
SISSY BAR SIDE PLATE KIT VT No.  50-0800

Models
Th is kit fi ts 1997 through 1999 FLSTS, and 1984 through 1999 FXSTC, FXSTS, FXSTB, and FXST models.
Additional Parts Required
Th is kit must be installed with one of several applicable sissy bars.
Warning
Th e  rider’s  safety  depends  upon  the  correct  installation of this kit. Use the appropriate service manual pr
ocedures.  Improper  installation  of  this  kit could result in death or serious injury

NOTE
Th is instruction sheet references Service Manual information.A  Service  Manual  for  your  model  motorcycle  is  required  for this 
installation.

INSTALLATION
1984 through 1986 FXST
1. Remove  the  four  bolts  and  associated  hardware  that secure the fender to the fender brace.
NOTE
Retain original hardware and mark in some manner for later assembly.
2. With sissy bar attached to sideplates, position sideplates on outside of fender braces.
3. Insert bolts supplied with kit from the inside of the fender out  through  the  sideplate  and  fender  brace  at  rear most fender  location. 
Secure  with  original  lockwashers  and acorn nuts. Tighten nuts to 19 ft -lbs.
4. Use longer original bolts to secure sideplates at forward location on rear fender. Secure with original lockw
ashers and acorn nuts. Tighten nuts to 19 ft -lbs.
 
1987 and later FXST
NOTE
Th e bolts included in kit are not required for this installation.
1. Remove  four  acorn  nuts  from  bolts  that  secure  fender brace to fender.
2. With sissy bar attached to sideplates, position sideplateson outside of fender braces.
3. Secure  sideplates  onto  bolts  using  the  four  acorn  nuts removed in Step 1.
Tighten nuts to 19 ft -lbs.
FLSTS
NOTE
For installing this kit on FLSTS models, the following hardware parts have been included:
•(2) Spacers
•(4) Flat washers
•(4) 5/16-18 Locknuts
•(2) 3/8-16 Locknuts
1. Remove the acorn nuts and washers that attach the lower saddlebag bracket to the passenger footpeg bracket.
2. Remove the two nuts inside each saddlebag that attachthe bag to the motorcycle, and remove both bags.Discard
the nuts.
3. Remove the acorn nuts on each side of the fender brace (two on each side).
4. Remove the saddlebag studs (two on each side) and discard the locknuts that hold the forward two studs in place. Save all the hardware 
for reinstalling the studs.
5. Reinstall rear studs using the two spacers included in this kit and the original bracket nuts saved from Step 4.
 Make sure the spacer is located between the fender brace and the hex n
ut of the stud.
6. With sissy bar attached to sideplates, position sideplates on outside of fender braces.
7. Attach  sideplates  to  fender  brace  by  installing  the  front saddlebag studs (in the front sideplate holes) with the 3/8 16 locknuts 
included in this kit, and installing the rear acorn nuts (in the rear sideplate holes). Tighten nuts to 19 ft -lbs.
8. Place fl at washers (included in this kit) over each stud.
9. Reinstall saddlebags using 5/16-18 locknuts (included in this kit). Tighten locknuts securely.
10. Reinstall  remaining  two  acorn  nuts  that  secure  fender brace to fender. Tighten nuts to 19 ft -lbs.


